
Issues-Program List, July - September, 2018

From “Main Street” 

July 9 
306pm
Immigration attorney Anna Stenson joins us for a conversation about immigration issues in the 
news and what an immigration lawyer is able, and unable, to help with    
14 min

July 13 
306 pm
Earlier this week, NDSU held its fourth annual Conference on Food for Health. Bill Thomas 
talks with some of the participants, and with Kalidas Shetty, conference organizer.  The 
conference featured international food scientists and regional people working with indigenous 
foodways. The themes included food security, public health, climate resilience, and 
environmental sustainability. 
24 min

August 1
333pm
Fargo native Jennifer Baumgardner is the founder of Dottir Press, which takes a feminist 
approach to publishing and artistic production. The first set of books will launch this fall. 
Baumgardner is a writer, activist, filmmaker, and lecturer whose work explores abortion, 
sex, bisexuality, rape, single parenthood, and women's power. She is the former Executive 
Director/Publisher at The Feminist Press and was the youngest editor of Ms. Magazine. 
20min

August 20
306pm
Last week the Environmental Working Group release results of testing that found the herbicide 
glyphosate in popular foods made with oats. Here to tell us more about the EWG organization 
and to discuss the concern about the chemical appearing in food is toxicologist Alexis Temkin.    
13 minutes

Sept 4
306pm
We continue our conversations with the statewide candidates in North Dakota with Republican 
Congressman Kevin Cramer, who’s looking to move into the Senate. 
24min

Sept 12
333pm
 Problem gambling is an underreported addiction. Addiction professions say embarrassment can 
prevent addicts from seeking help. Lutheran Social Services of North Dakota launched Gambler 



Healing: The 12 Steps to Gambling Addiction Recovery, an online program. LSSND hopes the 
ease and anonymity of following the program online with lead to more people coming forward 
for help. We learn more from LSSND counselor Lisa Vig and Andi, a Gamblers Choice Program 
participant.
20 min

From the News Department

o Board of Higher Education governance – “Some Board of Higher Education members 
oppose ‘tiered’ system of governance” – 9/28/18,  2:15

o Utility rates – “MDU, Otter Tail Power Customers to benefit from federal tax cuts” – 
9/27/18, 3:10

o Reorganization of social service delivery – “Social Service ‘zones’ proposed”  9/24/18, 
2:31

o Affordable housing needs – “HFA Director hopes to find builders interested in affordable 
housing”  9/18/18, 2:20

o Opioid abuse – “NDSU, Pharmacists roll out ‘One RX’ program to help prevent opioid 
abuse”  8/16/18, 2:40


